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launched a few daysago, Mew her

" -
AbTOUlA, OREGON:

FRIDAY !. ....JUXE, lfc&Jjully
j

ISSUED EVERY HORNING.
,

Monday Excepted). i

J. P. HALLORAN & COMPANY. '

I'lmMiHEUS ASUj I'ltOPWKTOn-!- .

Asi'man Building, Can Mmt.

Terms of Subscription : !

--orved by Carrier, i er wcok .......C5 ConU
sunt by inail, four month-.- .., .?--" 00
tut by mail, ono year.... ... ....... '.' On

Fre of Postaso' to Subscribers.
Fort s,le startc'1 bsck"rAJverttsomems inserted by thoyair atiat Ca,lby'

rnto of Jl J) pr per month. ning on a very steady Leel,and actingas
Transient advortisinz, by tho day or weet,

tfty cents per s.juarofor each insortion.

THEGITY.
Tub Daiia astokiax iriH be gait ty

iiiitatt ccn It a vumt ft. free o portage Head- -
icIm amtcmplatcabwce from the city can

Uirv TnK Astoriax follow them, Dailt
r Wrkklv fhtlon

additional expense. AJdmner nay lie
ztuujf& ax often a dottrel. Lmrt orders at
thf countinu rom.

-- Tlio Ivy got out to sea j esterday.

Tho Kirkwood and Seringpatnm
have arrived out.

George's majority for comreis
will be over 3,500.

The excursion to Fort Clatsop on
the Fleetwood has been indefinitely
pmtponed.

Capt. 31. 31. Oilman and wife
have returned from a nit to V. D.
Hare, of Forest Grove.

No.2's of Portland, liavo signi-

fied their intention to be present with

their cngino on the Fourth.

F. II. Page, recently of this city,

h down from Portland on a three
week3 sojourn among seaside friend?.

Parties down from Snake river
report sis feet of snow in the moun-

tains. This means continued high

water.

3Ie3srs. Werslcy, Charters and
Selig wore around again yesterday.
They think the prospect h good to
make it an even thousand.

The Gen. Canby was suggestive
or nothing so much yesterday as a
.spunky little baby upon the arrival of
a new brother who puts its noe out
of joint.

Tho California Republicans are
plucking up courage since they heard
from Oregon. They have a tough row
to hoe this fall without Dennis Kear-

ney to holp them.

California and Oregon fiuit and
vegetables are in abundance: the fes-

tive green apple gets in its work on

the small boy, and any youngster with

a bit can get his mopey's worth.

1 J. Ilibbell was buried yester-

day from Franklin's undertaking
rooms. Max Wagner charitably de
frayed the funeral expenses and saw

that he was accorded a decent burial

Thc Lanrigg Hall .and Wanlock

have gone to sea; both vessels were

loaded it this place. Tho Wallace

town, which will also take on all her
cargo here, is now loading with sal- - j

The Doophunnie3, Antiques,
Horribles , Salmon Moonshiners ,
Calathumpians, and

order of fire, worshipers are
getting out a massive programme for
tho fifth coming fourth.

Every week wo get postal cards,

tho substance of which is, "Why don't
you exchange?" Wo get noarly all the
leading papers now, and don't care to
incease our list. TheBe little starveling
patent outsidos never havo au item in
them from June till January, any-

how.

Tho leading parties in the late
Portland murder trial have achieved

invidious immortality by the produc-
tion of their pictures in a flash week
ly published in New York. Judgo
Stott is credited with being "counsel
for the murderess."

r The RcpubUcari central commit

tee of Washington Territory, met at
"Vancouver last Wednesday, and fixed

on Vancouver, Sop. 20, 1882, as the
time and place for holding the Ttepub-lica- n

territorial convention. There
will bo 114 delegates, of which Ohcha-li- s

sends 2, Pacific 2, and Wahkia-

kum 2.

A dispatch has been received

from' Washington, announcing the
passage through both houses of con-

gress of tho bill providing for thc pay
ment of claims incurred by the state
of Oregon for expenses arising out of

the war of tho rebellion, and also for
the Umatilla Indian war in 1877 and
1878. The amounts aggregate about
375,000.

The Gen. Miles.
At tune o'cloc: yesterday monniij,'

the new steamer of tho I. S. X. Co.,
tho Gen. Jliles, which was go pucccbs- - i

saunro

whistle and slatted down the river on,
her trial trip. Thc fact tlit Mr. Jones, i

the builder of the machinery, wishes
to leave for his home in Wilmington,
ano. wants to turn tne ooat over to

jits ownors, started the boat out a little
sooner than wis anticipated, but she
worked admirably and excelled the
anticipations of the builders. The run
from Cray's dock to llwaco was made
in good time, and after ,i brief stay

any ell behaved
Witli82 pound3of steam the propeller
made 00 revolutions per minute, and
it is belivcd that with a pressure of
100 pounds, 110 revolutions per min-

ute can be secured, which will give
the vessel great power. Shu has a
length over all of 110 feet; breadth
of beam 22 feet, depth of hold Oi
feet. Her engines aie compound
surface condensing of the heaviest
model mid most approved patent,
mado by the Pnsey, Jones A" Co.

manufactory; the high pressure k It!
inches with a '23 inch stroke, thc
low 32 inches, with tho snme
The propeller is 8 feet 0 inches, with a
14 foot pitch. The machinery was
put in under tho supervision of Joseph
Jones, of the firm aboiu mentioned
assisted by V. II. Clough, who will

take charge as engineer. Tho hull

was built at thc company's yard in
this place, of Oregon iir, finished in
eastern oik. under the superinten-
dence of F. Wlialen, and is univer
sally admired for its beauty of finish
and strengtli of construction. H. P.
Whitcomb, thc popular master of thc
Canby will have charge of the craft.
The vessel ii a credit to her builders
and will, no doubt, be equally satis-

factory in :i financial point of view.

Drowning of Sam'l Henderson- -

Samuel Henderson, of boat No. 18,
of the West Coast Packing company,
was drowned off Sand Island last
Wednesday afternoon. The tug
Columbia was rounding to behind thc
Lnugrigg Hall which was being towed
to sea by ihe Hiciihain, and the boat
unseen by those on board tho tug was
run into and capsized. Thc boat
puller escaped. Hendewon came up
once, held up both hands and sank.
He was a fine young fellow, and a
gieat favorite at the cannery. His
death has eaued general regret: from
wh.it we can learn, it was one of thoe
unfortunate occnirence-- . that happens
to the most cueful.

Eli Perkins on Astoria.
"15y the way," continued 31r. Per-

kins, iu an inteiview with a S.ui Fran-

cisco "Call'" reporter, "'I saw one town
that didn't want a railroad. It was
Astoria. There are (i,000 people there,
and still they dont want a railroad.
They think it would hurt them. They
don't know that a railroad from Port-

land to Astoria would hint Poitl.md
and build up As'teri.i."

"Then you think it would make a
Sacramento of Portland?"

"Ccttainlv. Trade would go to thc
ocean port as it went fnom Honstan,
Texas, to Galveston. It will be a sor-

ry day for Portland when tho railroad
is completed to Astoria on the ocean,
as it will bo in a year or two.''

During tho present season, says
the Princvillc News, there has
been upwards of 5000 head of
cattle sold in'this section. Ochoco
will furnish between 2,000 and
2,500 and Piea'cr 2,500 more. The
most of thc cattle soldaro beef steers,
though in ono or two instance thc en-tir- o

band has been sold. Twenty dol-

lars is about tho average price received
for these cattle. TmV will bring into
our section 3100,0.10, thc greater patt
of which will be retained here.

CLIPPED AND CONDENSED.

Josephine county has elected a re-

publican representative for the first

time in her history.

South Australia has a population of
279,8CC. Its debt has grown from
$11,000,000 in 1873 to nearly 50,
000,000 in 1SS1.

A grovo meeting of Spiritualists
will bo held at .New Era Clackamas

county, Oregon, beginning Thnrsdiy,
July 13th, and holding fonr days.

Capt. Nicholson, of the Uritishsltip
Glenclg, paid his fine of $3,250 last
Tuesday for bringing too many China-

men on his ship, and the libel on his
slap was removed.

Tho robber of the grave of lloulish
Wampo received 250 for his trouble,
as 300 and over was found in the dd
chief's clothing. Between 550 and
$GG0 was buried with him.

Tho business of the Pacific Mail

SrieTZ':'trr":tAPmST-!lUS- S CUTTER.

iS. -!... thc expenses 5m,JA,.
03S. inencunwiM ?wi,uii.

The Census Dure.ui shows that the
number of men- - engaged m agticul- -

tnral pursuits in the Tinted States is j

r,y00,212, as against 3,519,047 inVH.Ulr XtlUUillj-- , Jj--
1 1nuiuufactuiing, mcchnmcil and min- -

jug occupations.

The shovcl-inaker- s in the United
States manufacture 12 000 shovels
every week. About one-hal- f of tlieni

lire lucd at homa ami the other liMiTsl"!). OPl'lll
are shipped abroad, mostly to Panama

-

and South America.
'

it is not generally kiionn, says the
."Yrw.niii.'L - Pn! Imt it is never! Iiciea.- a""a
fact, tint honey undo at aquina, " "a-w.- i
Ray is unexcelled by that of any' ) K.ANT,
other locality, and onlv equalled hy . i
tho famous Los Angeles honey. 'MCl'Cmmt 101101 ailCL

it is estimated ttiat if a man lives to,
oe seventy years old lie passes at least
twenty-fou- r years iu sleep. So you
see a man is a pretty good sort of a
fellow one-thir- d of the time, bad as

he may be the remaining
Let lis bo chaitablc!

Father Gnzoli, S. .1. died at Cfeiir

d'Aleno mission on the 10th inst.
He was born at Rome, Italy, on tho

20th day of August, 1514. He came

to this co ist in 1840, and since then
has boon a missionary among the In-

dians, most of the time among the
Crour d'Alenes.

All but tin ce of the. sealing ilects

have i cached Victoria IS. V. The
season's cateh amounts to almnt 10,- -

509 seats and the amount paid to thc
Indians employed is over 50,(100.

The streets of Victoria are thronged
with natives distributing their wealth

in civilied fashion.

The President nominated a taritr
commission last week, which signifies

that there is to be no good done. It
has on it a high-boun- d high-tarif- f man

ft out Ohio. The commission is a

farce, and ill bo a fraud. The tar-

iff people have been made absurd by

their successes, and need the break-

age of their ring. The country is

getting very tired of them.

Notion.
The Astoria Stiht and Oil Clothing

Factory lis-- , inoeil next house to
O'UrieiTs Hotel. Persons wi-tii- good
oil clothing to Keep them dry w. ill please
eall.

Xotiee.

Ice fleam, ire cream, at I'oseo?"-- .

-- ?Imii, Saturday ami Sun-
day evenings. Oceidenl block.

Call and examine those baby wagons
at the Ci I J book stole.

lie member Frank Table's ice eieam.
It is par excellence.

riiosewritm-- : desks at the.('it book
tore are the best intheeitj. Theyaie

soinethius nice and durable, and iiist
what most joung laities would appieei- -
ate noni tne giver.

-- Ire for sale at the Occident Hotel.

For the genuine .1. 11. Cutter old
JiOiirlxm. and the best of wines, liquors
ami San Franeisco beer, call at the (Jem
opposite the bell town, and see Camp-
bell.

--U.iin has fine leather lielliu: lor
sale

Anew .slock ot Mil's ends to be
selected from to-d- a.

I'hysici.uis' prescriptions carefully
compounded day or night ut .1. V.
Conn's drug stoic, opprsile Occident
Hotel.

Fancy Miatis and nerfuiueiw of all
kinds can be found at .1. W. Conn's drug
store, opposite Occident hotel.

A tough, cold or sore lluoai .should be
stopped. Nt'Klect frequently lesults in
:iii incurable-Itui!- disease or constmii- -
tion. Urown'.s llionchial troches do not
disorder the stomach like cough syrups
and balsams, but art directlj on the in-I-

lined parts. a!la.iiig irritation, give
rcltet in asitima. bronchitis, coughs.
catarrh, and the throat troubles which
singers and public .speakers are subject
to. For thiity year llrnwn's bronchial
troches bae been lerommeudeil by
physicians, and alwajs gie perfect
satisfaction, llavin been tested by
wide and constant use for ne-ar- lj an en-
tire ueiieralion. they have attained well-nierit-

rank among the few staple
remedies ot the age. .sold at -'-." cents a
oo- - every wheie.

The Ket.Ceo. II. Thayer, of llour-bo- n,

lnil.. sajs: l,l!otli myself and wife
owe our lives toSnit.oii's Coxsu.mttiov
Crnt:." Sold by W. K. Dement.

--A Xasal Injector free with each
bottle of Shiloh'.s Catarrh. Kcuiedv.
Price ) cent. Sold by W, K. Dement."

Why will ou cough wheuShiloli's
Cine will give immediate relief. Pi Ice
10 eti M el and Si. Sold by V. K. De
ment.

Shiloh's Catarrh llemedy a posi-
tive cute for Catarrh, DIptheria and
Canker Moutli. Sold by . E. Dement.

The Peruvian syrup has cured thou
sands who were suffering from dvspep
.sin, debility, liver complaint, toils, hu
mors, female complaints, ele. Painnh-
lets free to any address. Scth W.Fow U
ibiion iJoston.

The "Always Iiand" stovepipe
sbelvos at John A. Jlontgomerv's.

For Dyspepsia anilLiver Complaint,
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's Vltalicr. It never
fails to cure. Sold by W. K. Deiftent.

Shiloh's Cur.n will immediatelv
relieve Croup, whooping cough anil
Bronchitis, sold by W. E. Dement.

I

u.t.oTT0q just taken
(JnJll'P'C of M. D.

'.ir,.4J fn,;i,...:. t
i -vn pfjil'i pil f; tl.Tlfl Will

-- i. ,11 i.r.4..,, :.. CibUll till UlOlUfc 111 111-- ,

J . WOralUm i
t',. ...
I

pail lb d, cnpfinltv. 'ill
ill 11 V "liar- -

01-f0f-

QJQ'fclliQl'

A Card.
ia. Jnne 1st, las--j

Kiuioi: .VsioiiiA.v:
It is with iileasuri- - that 1 rail the at-

tention of your lenders to the fart that
I liae established a photograph gallery
in Astoria, opposite the Coiut 'louse.
I earnestly iiiMte ever) citizen of your
town niul ictnity to iiit it and eam-ninin- c

the displa ofpietures, firmly
that the eidiet of each "one

will be that mv work is not only of the
Iieit but that the prices are
lam prepared to do all kinds of

and enlarging to any size
in all departments. 1 will see that my
customers go away satisfied, anil re-
spectfully solicit their patronage. Ver
tiuly, . IS. Ci:otv, Photographer.

Attention Visliei'iiP-n- .

1'se Nichola's llalmof tiilead nil lor
sure or chapped hands, for sale b Joe
(!. Charters. Tide tables free to ill.

For the finest baths in theeitygo to
the Orient bathing' loonif. opposite
llohleifs auction store.

J ok G. Cii.vi:tki;s, 1'iop.

Ailoria Ice Depot.

Frank Fable is now prepaied lo sup-
ply families, restaurants, hotels, saloons,
etc., at :: cents per pound, on the prem-
ises. Ficsh iec cream every day. Balls,
parties and dinners supplied with ice
cream at short notice.

I'uiiiiHlieil Rooms lo Let

AtJMis. Munoifs lodijing house.

Ciias.StcAcns & Son have for .sale
and are agents for the new Singei sow
inj: machines,

Fresh ice cream every day at Prank
Fable"?. Families supplied iu any
quantity by leavlmr order. ANo the
finest ojsler.s rooked to order. Frank
Fabrei oysters and ice cieam are known
eteivwhere as par excellence.

Fabry's ice cream i the best.

Vmt want loget some of Itoseoe's iec
cream tiwlav: tresh-iiuul- e niul nii-i-l-

ll.ixored.

if joit want nice fiesh bird, or goml
.siigar-eure- il bains, ju- -t fioni tin rotin-tr- v

go to F. I!. Elber-ion'- s bakery.

Cluis. Steens and Son iiaea stoel:
of mouldings and moiildeis tools which
can be bought cheap for cash to rl;c
out that branch of the business.

I have bought the Astoria Candy
iHctory. and am piepaied to make it nil
sell the choicest candies and confection
ery. A full stock or Ihe line-- sweet
meats, nuts, etc.. alwajson hand.

J IIO. P. Cl.ASilLX.

Are Mm made miserable liv Indi
gestion. Constipation, IVuiuc&s, i.oss of
appetite, Yellow Skin '.' ShiloU's Vilal-ie- r

is a positive erne. For sale bj W.
- lieilH'jIl.

We have fine npaitnionts to rent iu our
nei.-- iiuiiuiiig. io suiiamc lunies who
may desire comfort and a pleasant situ
atinn. Haxskv lliros.

Freshest and finest cakes, fruit and
candy at the Astoria candy factory.

.Mr. John Kogers of the Central .Mar
ket. lias made arrangement- - in keep at
he tinest trcsh fish, ete., in their season

Parties wishiim grocenes, provis-
ions or merchandise of any description,
should leee Iheir orders with A. Van
Duscn & Co. as tliej are prepared to de-
liver goods in any pail of the oil on
the shortest notice.

(in In ltoscniv and liv tho iloston
Crtstal lee Cieam. Occident i:uek.

Another or tho-- c line A. t! Chas
organs at the City Hook stoie.

What is nicer on a waim da than a
dish of that exmusitely il.u ored iec
cream that rninK raiue uun.es.'

Three ncfivv loads of'div Iir. snrnee
limbi. and balk, just received ami for
sale at (.ray's dock.

P. J. 'inodman. on Clietiiiiuu st reet.
has just leeei veil the latest ami most
fashionable stylo of giiils and ladies
boots, shoes, ete. Agent in Astoria for
tne famous .vioirow stioe-,- .

Stevens & Son have their store
crowded with new uimhIs, all marked in
plain figuies.

If von want ice cieam that is Im
c.Tcnm.go to Frank Fabre's.

. If joti want jourliauieM lisetl semi
them to the shoemaker .shop, where
thev will bo handled without gloves.
At the shoemaker's .shop at iir. ichols'
Iloaiding House. net to Mr. .lohau-son- 's

stoie, upper Astoria.

Prof. Fred Meyer is meeting with
maiked .success in his musical instruc-
tions. More advanced pupils can be ac
commodated with lessons at their own
houses at the monthly rate of $x.

Prof. Meyer has some tine Ceiman
musie most suitable for new beginners.
He. also gives lessons in vocal music.

A complete stock of boys' ami chil-
dren's suits just received at Me.tiitosh's
clothing store,

"Hackmetack." a lasting and lra-gra- nt

perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents.
Sold by W.E. Dement.

MISCELLANEOUS

HILL'S YJRIBTBS.
OKO. HILL. - - - I'JtOritlKTOK !

IWAI.TKi: J'ARSW, - SrAREMAXAi.Kl.'

Netr Star in Rapitl Snccenion ! .

uixagt-niui- of i

RICHARDS and EVANS I

The Hnunrrh of Sons and Ham. t

MISS NITA EARLE.
tiii: 'jrni:v or som; and d.vsce:1

llpi-- all tne lr.ir, I'rrldrnuuii-- Ctjry
Milil. Kntlrc ibanste of Pro--

sraunue Onrr. a Mcrk.
Cuinjjnslnj; all the latest

SONCS, DANCES AND ACTS.
We give the Best

Variety Entertainment
In the West.

'ilic tliratie 1 crowded nishtly. and all
who have witnessed the eutcrtatnment pro-
nounce It to be enunl to any sh en elsewhere.

Sir. Hill as a caterer for tho pnWlc'3
anmsemrnt can not be excelled. Anjbodv
wlshlnf; to spend a pleasant evening and
see sjiarlJlnc wit and beauty without y,

sliouM Impnne the opportunity and
route.
Tin; coinp.ni eonipi lies the iotlowlns wll-know- n

Artists:
.Miss I'HiME V"AI.TO:.

AllvJ IJL'tSP COOh..
"Ml!. I.'IMISIF.S KOHIKlt.

Mil. Joun Cook.
itit. Walter 1'abk.s.

All of which will appear nhjhtly In their dif-
ferent specialties.

0M.Mrci).iciTtevnv ueuinK:
S; entrance to theatre

on street ; rivate boCs on Cliena-imisstic-

Look out fur New Stars.

A. V. Allen,
(sircttivVtoB-I- PAfiK it AU.T5N.)

Wlnaesilennd rftolldeili-- r In

Qwekery.

Glass and Plated Ware,

I'lMll'IfAL AND UOMGS-ri-

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Ttveiher wlfli

Wines, Xiqoors. ToliaoGO Qbus

The l.irjitst and most complete stock of

ponds jutlii'ir line to tie found in the city.

Comer oM'.ins sunt Siuenuc(lie StK-eH- .

AHTOltlA. OUKGON.

BOOK STORE.--

Wc aie coiisimitly receiving new additions

to tijir stock and havo the finest and

laigest nssortuient nf variety
Knods In tho city.

Combs. Brushes, '

Stationery. Frames

Celluloid Goods.

AllourgomU aie marked hi plain liguies
Call and ismiiiie quality and note prices.

"MAS. STKVKNS &SON

HANSkN UROTHERS,
Architects and Builders,

AM 1. lints ot Hunxrtwork done at
hliorlesl notice.

Shop Comer of iss and Astor Strret,

ASTORIA, -- .- OltPGON

Street improvement Notice.
N'OTK'i: IS HEltKBY GIVEN"
that Hie Common Council of the City of
Astoria iunpo,e to order the improve-
ment of Hamilton street in McClure's
Astoria, between the south side of Che-naim- is

slieet and the south side of As-t- or

street, by piling, rapping and
olnnkiug the same, iu tho same manner
that the otlior portion of said street is
impiovcd, ami unless a remonstrance
signed by the owners of two-thir- of
the piopertv fronting on said portion of
said.street be filed with the auditor and
clerk of said city within ten days from
the filial publication of this notice the
Common Council will order said im-
provement to be made.

Uv order of the Common Council.
F. C. Xoitnis,

Auditor and Clerk.
Astoria. Oregon, Julie lfi, 18i

School Notice.
f 10 Till: I.KOAL VOTEKS OF SCHOOL
X District h'o. is. Notice Is hereby given
that Uiat there will be a meeting on Monday
eveii'iuT,atT!)i'.ji.,tbe fith of June, at
the school lime-- e in said district, for thc
purpose of levy ins a school tax for school
purposes for the ensuing vcar, and for such
other buslucsi as mav come before the
meeting.

By order of the board of school directors.
C. W. hlHVELY Clerk.

iioi;mh ami i.iit fok mai.k.
In Olne.v'H Astorin.

HOliSi: ONE STOKY AND A U.XF.
six rooms, wood-slie- chicken-hous-

etc., and a never-failin- living spring
of good water on the lot. l"rtce. $S30. Loca-
tion, about elxht inlnmes' walk from Post-offic- e.

Apply to E.C. UOLDEN.
Jee-- tl Itel Estate Agent.

C. B. COOl'ER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

4l XL

NEW COODS -

STORE

1 have removed to tlu

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS NEW BUILDING

And have, Without

Xew

Call and and

No double to

June 188.

M.

American

COFFEE

by

WhetheOTou
Not.

goods.

i Finest ni Best Arranged Store-i- n OrepE

Goods Received

Xi&test Styles aad 2Tov9ltls

Inspect Stock
Purchase

C. H. OOOPBE,
mWMlMMfJIIMMIJJUIIIIMUtlUIHIIIMHl .v.

ASTORIA, 3,

JitgiiunniiiiimniiimmiiiimiiinimiuiuiiiimHuiJHiinmlMM

1 All New Goods!

READY MADE CLOTHING,

HATS,
f Gents Furnishing1 Goods,

D. A. Mcintosh,
MERCHANT TATLOR.

Oooident Blools..
HllplUIIHIItUMlfillllittIImMllllllltllltlHIIIIIHIHIMHUH3

ASTORIA
MEYER

ASTOKIA,

REDUCTION OF

Kiion

and

FAMILY FtOCt

Etst. Cie, wumsU

50 0 30
OKOEltS

Less SO per
60 per Dozen

nttentiou to order) Botuea

TO ItObl. 15Y

jMrOidcra at the ISKKi:; U ottetuleC tu

FIRST

STltKET, AbTOKIA.

flinE IS PI.E.VSE1I TO
X announce the public that he U mak-
ing the

Ice Cream !

The. Ice Cream dished up to the
public. Try It, and he conrhiced.

Ho aKo tumkhes. In first-cla- stjle.
fKA,

A1"tar'
Gent's Oyster Saloon,

cnuKAjtus sTitiurr.

Pleaw ctve mf a eall.
KOSCOE DIXON, Proprietor

CV

LOWEST PRICES j--

a Single

Every Steamer in

)

Get Prices
or

show .

The

All the

1

BBEWBBf.
Proprietor.

OP.KQOX.

'WHOLESALE PRICE.

0. K. w iaM. T. W.

Market'!
COIS. AND HAMtLTOK T3.

ASTOHiA. - - ''QRf.O(lS.

M'XBHKS A. KXTOS,

(SiKct.ivrt u WantnJ:3lcQvire
Wholesale ncd ReUU Dalen in

Fresh Cured Meats
A full lino of

(JUOCEKIKS, FLOUR.

hay. cakned-vkuft- . xmr
TABLES, ETC.

triioitar, tts.
unti&iid.

V Bilw jupf UeJ at th lowwi ra,

$7 PER BABKEL GALLONS.
IL.U1UE IX UKK PliOPOKTIO.V.

Quantities, - - Cents Gallon
Bottled Beer, - - - SI

old fmm Public and FatnUlcs.W

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

LS SUPKIUOIt XSU IM EXri'JAJ.U XONEJ ON THUS COASt

JOHN HAHN, - - PKOPKIETOa
0HENAMUS STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON.

left OKUMAKIA I1AU U1 piomptly

ROSCOE'S CLASS

Oyster Saloon,
CIIKXAJIUS

ONIJER31NED
to

Boston Crystal

finest ever

OYSTKIW, HOT KtC.

Ladies' and

Exception,.

Astoria
CniSTAMCS

FrjrteItjrJi


